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How do advances in info「mation technoIogy change the ways fims manage their resourees?

and the growth became unstoppable" By 1980,

the majority of Germany’s top 100 companies were

running SAP software on /BM mainf「ame computers.

By 1993, tu「nOVer eXCeeded el b冊0∩, and in 2007

it went above e「O b冊on. After set-backs during the

financiai crisis言t reached e22.1 b晒on in 2014 with a

PrO冊margin of 16%・ The sma旧own of Walldorf (near

Hejdelberg in south-WeStern Germany) remains the

hub of SAP’s giobal operations.

SAP invented and developed the market fo「

ERP software. Essentia母its eIectronic information

SyStemS integrate data from d肺erent parts of a=

Organization, SuCh as manufacturing e冊cie=Cy,

inventories, SaIes and customer feedback. ERP

SO什ware is like the centrai nervous system of a

COmPany gathering information and conveyjng lt in

reai time to decjsion-makers in an accessible form -

inciuding fancy tables and graphs.

丁he business model combines p「oducts with

Servjce; CuStOmerS WOuld buy not onIy software but

a maintenance contract tha自ncludes regular software

upgrades, thus gene「ating two income streams for

SAP - One at the time of the sale and one spread ove「

SeVeraI yea「s. As a business-tO-business (B2B) suppIier,

SAP js working cioseIy with many of the worid[‖argest

MNEs. lndependent lT service pa直ners heip cIients to

impiement S4P systems jn their organiz如on,

S4P bu冊on German st「engths in quaIity and

reIiabiiity of engineering, yet SOOn that was not

enough. Since the 1990s, reSearCh and software

development have been intemationaIized, With eight

CentreS arOund the globe. An operation in Paio Alto,

Ca庸omia, Served as an ideas factory and to stay

in touch with the lates=rends in Silicon \倒Iey,丁his

internationalization aiiowed S4P to tap into human

CaPitaI a「ound the worId. ‾fo stay ahead of the

COmPetition, SAP pushed further than mos=irms by

aiming to hire the best software engineers - Whereve「

in the world they were found. Thus g「adually the hub

Of the development was sh圃ng away from Walldo丘

This jntemationalization was appreciated by ciients

and investo「s outside Germany, but received a mixed

response in W別do丘DjsgruntIed empioyees taiked

in the locai media about `Americanization’and loss

Of traditional values, SuCh as commjtment to quaIity

and the entrepreneur胤spirit of the early years. Having

to speak EngIish in inte「nal meetings did not pIease

many of the older engineers,

However, in this fast-grOWing industry, neW

generations of technoIogy often requifed new

WayS Of o「ganizing software, O伯cle and M存℃OSO#

became major piayers in the business so什ware

market, and for many years SAP responded by

flexibly redesigning its business modeL However,

new start-uP COmPanjes cha=enged S4P§ business

mode上In particular companies like Salesforce.com

deveioped ‘so什ware on demand’through the intemet,

Paid by monthlysubscription, rePlacing the old model of

instaIiing so什ware on clients’computers and then

reguiariy updating it, SAP responded by investjng in

inf「astructure and delive「y capabilitjes based on cIoud

COmPutjng to stay ahead of its competjtors.


